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Introduction  

When an Indonesian hears a song with the word ‘srabi’, their mind immediately 
conjures up the taste, smell and appearance of the coconut pancake, sold by street 
sellers. Melbourne Community Gamelan produced a concert, the Taste of Gamelan 
on 12 September 2016, choosing gamelan pieces about food. As the pieces were 
played, the food, which was mentioned in the gamelan piece, was served. We 
hoped thereby to recreate this experience for an Australian audience — as they 
heard the songs and music, they could simultaneously smell, touch and taste the 
particular foods.   

Melbourne Community Gamelan has now produced a booklet with recipes for the 
food related to the gamelan pieces.  Teachers can use this booklet for students to 
recreate the experience of using their five senses: by cooking the food, listening to 
the music and singing the songs. 

 Teachers can access the recordings of the gamelan pieces relating to the food 
on Melbourne Community Gamelan’s YouTube channel:  

      https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ3dt6MmriUfyq1nM10ji-A 

 The words of the Javanese songs have been included with each bracket, 
together with their translations. 

 Recipes in Indonesian, together with a vocabulary list are included. A more 
extensive vocabulary related to cooking is also available on page 4. 

The language of the recipes is suitable for upper secondary students, from Year 9 
to Year 12. The recipes can be used for studying sequencing information, 
imperative structure and 3rd person object focus, as well as for discovering 
unfamiliar ingredients and discussing connections between geography, food and 
culture. 

In addition to using this booklet for experiencing Indonesian food, as a separate 
task, students could use the vocabulary list to write their own favourite recipes in 
Indonesian. 

Primary and lower secondary teachers could use the recipes by cooking the dishes 
in front of the students, then providing modified versions of the recipes for students 
to work with as a language task. For example, students could take photos or draw 
pictures of the ingredients and the steps in cooking. Students could then label the 
photos with the appropriate nouns and verbs from the recipe. 

Copies of this booklet can be downloaded from Melbourne Community Gamelan’s 
website: www.melgamelan.com.au. 

Melbourne Community Gamelan would like to thank the Melbourne Conservatorium 
of Music at the University of Melbourne for practice facilities in preparing for the 
Taste of Gamelan concert; Poedijono, Ilona Wright and Joko Soesilo for leading the 
group in practices and the performance; Yuni’s Kitchen for providing the delicious 
food; Buset magazine for assisting with photographs; and Deryn Mansell for her 
suggestions and comments. 

The Taste of Gamelan is supported by the Australian Government through the 
Australia-Indonesia Institute of the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade. 

Front cover photo: Ilona Wright. Back cover photo: Buset. Other photos: Buset, 
Michael Ewing, Marianne and Lance Lessels, Zeti Omar, Helen Pausacker, James 
Spence, Ade Suharto and Ilona Wright. 

Translations: Elisabeth Riharti, Joko Susilo and Helen Pausacker. 
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The Taste of Gamelan - Index 

Introduction 2 

Cooking vocabulary 4 

Bracket 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v8ASBVRf6lA 
Musical piece: Ladrang Jagung-Jagung Slendro Manyurå—instrumental piece (Corn on the Cob) 

Recipe: Perkedel jagung (corn fritters) 
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Bracket 2: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FV_xkKbaZQs  
Musical pieces: Lancaran Emblèg-Emblèg Duduhé Tapé Slendro Sångå (Chunks of Juicy Tapé) 

 Srepegan Dhendheng Kenthing Slendro Sångå (Spicy Beef Jerky) 

 Srepegan Slendro Sångå 

Recipes: Ampyang kacang jahe (sweet of peanuts and ginger) 

Lumpur tape (moist cake made with tape, fermented cassava and coconut milk) 

Dendeng Balado (beef dish) 

6-7 

Bracket 3: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVASMFrr2PQ 
Musical pieces: Gendhing Madu Waras Slendro Sångå (Healthy Honey) 

Langgam Petis Manis Slendro Sångå (Sweet Shrimp Paste) 

Recipes: Sambal petis dengan gorengan tahu (beancurd and spicy sauce) 

Jamu (ramuan kesehatan) kunyit madu (health drink with honey and turmeric) 

8-9 

Bracket 4: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=29fsMPxdI1c  
Musical pieces: Lancaran Ris-irisan Telå Slendro Sångå (Slices of Cassava) 

 Ldr Bibi Tumbas Timun Slendro Sångå (Aunty Buys Cucumber) 

Recipes:  Kue klepon (moist sweet, rolled in coconut) 

Sayur asem kacang merah dan timun (sweet and sour soup with red beans and 
cucumber) 

10-11 

Bracket 5: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1EqRuXIttHs  
Musical pieces: Ladrang Rujak Jeruk Slendro Sångå [rujak jeruk is a citrus fruit salad with a spicy 

sauce] 
Lancaran Cengkir Legi Slendro Sångå (Sweet Young Coconut) 

Recipes:  Rujak buah jeruk Bali (citrus fruit salad) 

Cengkir manis (sweet made with young coconut) 

12-13 

Bracket 6: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8-_N7yujqXE 
Musical pieces: Ketawang Madumurti Slendro Manyurå – The Essence of Honey  

 Lancaran Srabi Sålå Slendro Manyurå (Srabi is a coconut pancake, a 
speciality of Solo, or Surakarta, in Central Java) 

 Srepegan Pelem Pelem Mentah Slendro Manyurå (Green Mangoes) 

Recipes:  Serabi Solo (coconut pancake from Solo) 

Tumis mangga muda (salad made with young mango) 

14-15 
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Vocabulary 


